
BUSINESS NOTICES.

MoH tfylith (?ntf,tna in PhlliutrlphUi
ttott tftlun Clothing in I'haadetphia.
Uot fiiylijin Clitninp In I'hUiuleuhial

Uvtt btylish VtotAUw in J'hUudclphta.
! Al IWtr tralL

At 7liw lliUU
- Al Tnwer Hull,

At Jtramr H ilUOnr stock la mannfactnred with eepeolal care fortnla season's aalea. H defy romprfMon in extent andtor- - or aumrttnnit. mut ln ,tyi fit, ami make ofgood, i'ricr alway (inaranleed lower than the
lmn-- etwhert, and fuu tit'Uartim guaranteed
tvery wrciater, or tlte ala conceited and money

Hal vny behoeen ) Bennktt A Co.,
tthnnd - Towita 11 a IX,

birth tlrcett.) No. 618 Mark kt STumrr,
i I'HIUAHr.l.PHIA,

AMD NO. 60S BaOADWAT, NW YOKK.

Faith War.t, Foukdbd. In old times, at tht
aver? teson, It wu the fashloa to

tke a strong ostbartlo a a saft guard against a
change ol temperature. It waa a worse than sense-

less practice. T&e people of our day understand the
natter better. Instead or depleting the system they
reinforce It. In the method they adopt they exhibit

wise d'scrlmlnatlon. Instead of resorting to the
Vitiated stimulants of commerce, or any of the com-

pounds derived Irom them, tU y put their faith In the
only absolutely pure Invlgoranl procurable In the
ttarket-OBTBTTB- R'S STOMACH BITTERS.

Their faltn U well rounded. Never has anytonlo
medicine been prepared with such scrupulous preci-

sion and cousclentlous oare. It Is a vegetable com-

pound, of whloh every Ingredient Is sound, wtele
some, and medicinal In the true seme or the word.

Now, we have three prominent na'.Ional complaints.
One-bu- ll or the adult population or the United States
suffer nioro.or less either from dlseaees of the sto-

mach, derangements ot the liver, or affections or the
kidneys, In no other land under Heaven are tnese
maladies so general as In this country, and HOSTKT-TkH'- 9

BITTERS Is a specific for them all, unless
organic lu their origin, and, therefore, beyond cure.
And let those who are fortunate enough to be exempt
from them at present anderatand one great fact, via.,
that an occasional use of this vitalizing tonlo will as
certainly prevent them as the sou will prevent
the earth from freezing where Its genial beams
descend,

Tuk Secretary of the Treasury's Report reveals a
very satisfactory itate of the national finances, and,
says the Secretary, "This Is now a fitting opportunity
to further provide for Its Improvement." Speaking

f "fitting opportunities," they are as abundant as
Ming customs ri at this season of the year, at the large

Beady-Mad- e Clothing llouse of Cuarles Blokes A Co.,
under the Continental.

Curtains Belling oil In consequence of change of
business January 1, 1868.

Kklty. Cabrinotow A Co.,
No. 728 Chesnot street.

100,000 noiXARS worth of Curtains, Shades, Cornices,
etc etc, selling at very low prices. Must be sold be-

fore 18t8. Kklty, Carrtnoton fc Co.,
No. 72.) Cheanut street.

Piano amo Table Covers selling at reduced
prices at

. Kf.ltv, Cakkikotom A Co.'s Curtain Store,
No. 723 Chesnnt street.

Tb b Ft but Pbkaent on the, list of those to be
awarded to subscribers in aid of the Riverside Insti-
tute la worth 40.000. Bach dollar share secures one
ol the 30. ,000 worth of presents announced for distri-
bution. The shares are for sale In this city at No. 921

Chesnnt street. .

If yon must take medicine, then take Ater'i,
which are by far the most effectual remedies to be
had anywhere.

Tna "SouLPTCRBsunxL" Ti Is lr the title eupho
niously given to the style of drama lo performance
now presented at the Cbeanut ttireet Theatre, it
coDslsta in a most beaumul woman doing very

leaU with artlstlj grace and wonderful
Hue posea, leaps. IjIIb, contorts, dances en

pirouette, and defends herf elfin a furious BroaiUwor I
combat with a strong mule performer, and thus
pleases her audience by Imply reure.entlng a elastic
marble statue Imbued with poetic life. Mad'lle Marie
y.oe, thr lady who performs Litis species of dramatic
work. Is large and well prcpor toned, with piercing
black eyes, a luxuriance or blnck curly balr. and a
pretty face. She Is called the "Cuban Sylpn," and
has achieved successes In New OrleaLB and Havana,
where "the Menken" attained tier tint victories.
Mad'lle Hoe is quite as beautllul as Meokeo.and is
lather a belter ectreas and pantomimic artist, tthe
Is not as attracil re a representative or the statuesque
and sculpturesque as Celeste or Cuba, but sue Is lar
superior to Helm Western, inhere li any modesty

..... K m.i.lm am TViji JPirflf A KnU- - Ma.I'I 7.flA XnrA4HB
lt. Ber dresses are more abuudaut than those made
use or In Tlie Black Crook, and we ure Ire to con'eis
that Zoe does nothing to encourage a vulgar tastq.
1 hose who wish to see the "humau orm divine" dis-
played In all Its beauty, without lewdness or

can now be accommodated bv visiting the
ji.;Deenui. jnaa no .ue appears as jbtiwuw m

MrnAnonl.itna H -- iienri rt Aime.----nam.e-

and "Mathllde," In The French Spy, this evening.

Important to buyers op Hosiery goods.
Meters. Cook. & Brother, No. 63 North Eighth
street, claim to be the only firm In Phllmiel-delpb- la

keeping all grade of Hosiery at Retail
who import Utelr own good. They ioel
assured '

a 1'iut by avoiding the profits and oommis-Bloii- e

lm(osed in theordlQHry course of trade,
tbey save) vheir cuKtooiera t least 25 per oeaU

2. That they have the quality of their goods
under complete control using the best yarns,
and employing the best workmen lu their
xuanufaoiure. '

8. That, having direct access to Earopem
I .. 1 1. .in .1 - k,An ft ,11 flll MmnlfllA U tjt If

IthHn if dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign goods.- -

i A call from the reader is solicited at meir
gtore. No. 63 North Eighth street.

Catarrh. For Cbronio Catarrh or long standing,
Acute Catarrh, or cold In the Head, frequent

from the None, bneezlnK, Acute Cueryz,
nolulrig equals Humphrey's Hpeclflo No. 10. This
class 01 diseases, as is well known is or very lreqnunt,
nay, almost universal prevalence, and the chronlo
forms are especially obstinate. Ordinary remedies
are or very mile service lo ellccllug a cure, nor is the
boaBted Inhalation any better.

Johnston, Holloway AOowdon.No. 28 North Sixth
street. Dyott A Co., No. !M2 North Wecond street,
wholesale aKeats. Sold also by George C, Kvana.

and Poplar sireeU; Ambrooa Smith, Broad
iktlxth. eenut streets; Hortter Twentieth and Uren

John lllev. Frank lord road: Roohe, Fifteenth
iiod streeu; Calleuuer, Third and Walnut
Vtreetn; Hickman, No. ftlrtHouth Hwond Htreet: Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe. No. 8120
Ularket (tireet. Sold in Uermantowu by W. R, Jouoa.

HKr.WBOLD'B F1.UIO KXTBACT OF BUCHU. It U
mora than UHual earueslueKS that we call tne

aiteuiiob of our many readers aud friends to tue ad
vertisement in another column oi tuis popular reuieuy.
Earnestare we- - In so mentioning It, as the concur-
rent testimony of onr scientific physicians, both or
Allopathy an if Homixopatblc praclloe.and all our able
und exrvllmitdrnsiriHts. that, as a curative aireut for
illaeaseHot the klilnejs anil urinating- - orirans, there
t an' thlrir toeoualn. It Is known to all who have

nade medicine a siady, that Buohu, lu some form,
nas for atses paat baen uxed as a remedy for the ab jve--

ueutionea uiaeaBes. jx. i . jwning
Hkahachs, Languor, an Melancholy generally

pring rrom a Disordered Stomach. Co.tliveness, or a
I'ornld Liver. Kach may readily be removed by Dr.

. Jayne's Sanative Fills, a few doses ft which will
e found to stimulate the Liver and Stomach to

l.ealtuy action, removing all Biliousness, and pro
liucing regular evacuations of the Bowels. Sold by all

iruggiauk -

Tm Fun hor alkxancbb, of Kussla, would no
loubt take partol his pay lor Kiwsluii America lu
:ckeu In aid or the Gettysburg Asylum for Invalid
oldiers. Kvery citizen of this city ought to call at
o. 112a Chennut street, and secure one of these cu-lo-

document.
l)T0 MclNTIBB A EROTHKB,
I1TO FHIRTS, t'NDKKWKAB, St' A H YH,
Uto TllCS, AND UlCNTH' FUBNIHllINti

Jtm at. Uoous of every kind, at small
It'TO H. advance above coat.

No. loM Ciikunut street.

M&.HQIED.
MOOF.AR BRODIir.. On lh. n....!.. OI. n

'W. Mutch more, Mr. FKANKBrldgeton. N. J . to Mls i.lZ.flO KKO- -
.i s oauguter ot tue late Andrew Brodle, or Fhlladel- -
UaJka at

MKTTETAL MLL.-Nove- mho si
I'.road Htreet M. E. Parsnnag., by the Rw ThmL '
IhlaTtoMljs MAUV bILL. ot l'enu.g're "bMei
I juuty, SI, i.

DIED.
CTJNNTNOnAM. On the d Instant, after a severe
ineas. WILLIAM CUWN1NUUAM., In the 7iiih yeai
t Iiim aira
The relatives and friends of the family areretjpaou
illv Invito is, atind the luneral. from bin lata r,i.run Kliawaler street. 00 FrlQay mnrulnr
t Hi o'clock. To proceed to Mount Monah Lauieuwy.

THE DAILY EVENING TELfibfiAPII PHILADELPIflA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1867.
RAOKR. On the Id Innant, Mr. WILLIAM

F.AUK.K, In the M year of hin acn.
The relatlviw and rriand are ripo fully Invited

attend his funeral, from his late residence. No. 1 14

Frank ford road, above oner street, on Krlday morn-
ing at I o'clock. Interment at Laurel Hill.

HOPKINS On the morning of Peoeraber a Mrs.
CATH KRINK HOPKINS. In the year of hr a.

1 he funeral will take place from br late renldence.
No. 1020 Hergeant Street, on FrUlav niornlnc. Deceui-be- r

8, at 10 o olock. Funeral services at the house.
LAM B, Departed this life, on the 1st Instant,

DAN I H.I. LAMK, In the 7tb year of bM
His irlends and relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend his funeral, on Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
MkTCALFE. Hinldmily, on the morning or the 1st

Irstaut, Kev. JObk.FU METOALFK, lu the iiih year
of Ms age,

The relatives and friends of the family, also Hand.
In Hand Lodge, No. M, and Morning Htar Kncaiiip-Dient- ,

No. I, of the I. O. of.O. F.i and the members of
the I nlou League or the Twenty third Ward, are

hilly Invited to attend tbe funeral, from hit late
rea denre, Adams street, Frank ford, on Friday after-
noon, tbe th instant, at I o'olnnk. Interment at Bible
t hrlMlmi Chtirch, N. Third street, above Olrard ave-
nue, 1'hlladelphla. or which be nas tbe Fastor.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
frO ADDITIONAL LOOAt ITEMS SBI IMSIS FASBS.

Election of Chief EwomgER. Last evening
the various companies or the Kirn Department
voted for a Chief Engineer, to fill the unex-
pired term of the late David M. Lyle, which
expiration takes place in October, 18o8. Tue
following is the vote as far as returned up tomidnight:

For Terrenoe McCusker Nlaeara nose, Marlon
Hose Philadelphia Fnglna, Vigilant Rnglne. fchlfllerlloe. Washington Bnglne, Franklin Knglne, e,

KingKOld liose, Humane Ifose, ttoulh-war- k
Kngtne. Warren Hose, Sorlug Garden Kaglne.

Houtbwaik Hose, Feraeverance Hose, Humane
Kuglne, Washington Fngine, of Gerraantown, Union,
of BiMog bun, Columbia Knglne, Weocacoe K iglne,
t'olumbla Hose America Hoxe. Kesoue Hook and
Ladccr Coni.any of Frankfoid, Moyamenslag Hose,
l'hiludelpnia F.nglne, Weit 1'hiladelphia Hose, King-seSNln- g

K.glne, Columbia, or Germantown, Mount
Airy Login", and CoiiKresH, of Coesaut till I SI.

For George Downey Atststsnce Knglne, Union
Hose of Went Philadelphia, Deca'ur of Fraoklord,
I ranklln of Frankiord, Mouth I'min Hose. No'thTnLiberty Hose, Independence Hose. Good-Wil- l Bn-
glne. Diligent Hc.i-e- , Good-Wi- ll Hose, Neptune Hose,
Northern Liberty Ki sloe, United Hlates Hose,
Franklin Hose, Taylor Hose, Monroe of West Phila-
delphia Franklin or Grrrunutowo, Kxcelslor ot
Frank ord, WathlnKton of Frankford, WeHern e.

Hope Hose, Hope Knijlne, fcwhuylklil Hs.Falrtbounl Hose InilependMoce Klne, United
ftale Ki.Klne, II vol l Hose, tspr;ng Garden Hsse, and
America Knglne 2D.

For William Arger Empire Hook and Ladder
Coinrnny nod Fhllailelpbla Hose 2.

George Hensler Mechanic Knglne, Fellowship of
Germantown, Good Intent of Iloxbnrniigb t.

WillUm A. Delauev Good Intent HrHe-1- .

Henry A. Cook Hiberula uglne, Globe .Engine,
and Washington Hose 8

1 he resuit Is yet In doubt, but Indications are In
favor of Mr. McCusker.

Flour Stobr Robbed. This morning, be-
tween l he hours of 2 and 8 o'clock. Officer Davis,
ot t he First District, arrested one Joseph Hugan,
on Seventeenth street.fOi' robbing tbe Hour store
at Twenty-thir- d and Locust streets. This enter-
prising individual had first broken into the
stable, run out a wagon, bitched on a mule,
drove round to the front of the store, forcibly
entered, and then commenced to remove the
bags of flour to the vehicle. In this way be had
stolen about twenty five bags and carried them
off. Hud bad Just commenced to renew this
wholesale business by placing bag No. 1 of the
second series in the wneon. when tbe officer
pounced down upon him and hurried him orT
to ice Biauon House. Alderman Mink; held
him for a further bearing.
- Tub TbmfbrAncb Cadsb in this oity is muoh
Indebted to the courageous stand taken by the
American Guardian, a well edited monthly Journal, the December cumber of which has
reached us. It entered upon tbe second volume
In October, but, notwithstanding the compara-
tively short period during which it has been
before tbe public, it has already attained a good
circulation, and a secure foothold. The friends
of temperance reform can further the Intereststhey have at heart In no better way tbaa by
giving It a hearty and unanimous suDnort.
The Key. John Moore, a well-know- n temper--
uuue itrviurer, i tue eaitor, ana Mr. ueorge a,
Ferguson the publisher. It is issued from theomce no. o jMortn wiii n street, in this city,

VioLATiKa thb SrKDAY LiQUOB Llw Chris
tine Murray,who Is proprietress of a beer saloonat No. t08 North Twenty-fourt- h street, was ar-
rested, and held by Alderman Paucoast in S500
uaii hit selling jiquor oil Btinuay.
' Lewis Ooslt was arrested at his saloon, at
Twenty-thir-d and Vine atreets, for selllns
liquor without a license. Iteoorder Eneu held
him In JSOO ball to answer.

Bevivai. of Relioiok. The Second Reformed
Chnroh or this city (Kev. T. De Will Talmage,
DfBtorl'are eulovlnir a season of esoeolul reli
gious Interest. Thirty-fiv- persons have In-
dulged the Christian's hone, among whom are
nrouiineut and influential citizens. Last Sun
day waa o memoruDie day in the history of thisrnuren, wmcn nas now one oi tne largest mem- -
oersnips in me wnnm country.

Robbiko a Cigar Storb. Christian Wilson
and Patrick McManarra were yesterday arrested
for being concerned In the robbery of tbe cigar
store al Eighth and Carpenter streets. The lat-
ter was arrested In tbe vicinity of the robberv
Felling the pilfered goods at such exceeding
small rates mat suspicion was at once aroused,
ana enrcn was inaue ana ooin were arrested-Alderma-

Mink committed f hem.
A Burmese Student. Moung Shaw Loo, a

native of Burmali, who came to this country to
receive a theological, classical, and medical
education, and having completed his object, is
about to return. Farewell services of great in
terest will be held with this view, at the Taber
nacle Baptist Church, Ohesnut street, west of

ignieentn. trnursaavi evenlnur.
commencing at iu ukwh.

Stealing Tots was the charge on whloh
A brum Chester was taken in custody. In pre
paring cis unnnmas store or presents ne in
tentionaliy, it is alleged, toon irotn otra stana
ri Blxth and Arch streets, and forgot to return
the same, vai lous toys. Officer Mitchell yes
teraay arresteti mm. ne was commuted oy
Aiuei man jjetuer.

ORHAKS, Court Sale Estate of Andrew
Hbotiie, Deckaskd. Our readers will see by
rel'enlng to psge7 that Thomas 4 Sons advertise
lor their sale on December 24, the estate of An-
drew Brodle, comprising genteel dwellings and
wen secureu grouna rents.

Stfaliko Blankets. Isham Taylor and
Jsatic Welton were arrested yesterday for steal
log I lankets from a tavern on Pine street,
bei w Seventh. When arretted they were
hawking them about the streets. Alderman
Morrow commuted them. , . . . .

Occident. Yesterday afternoon, about
o'clock. Andrew Wright had one of his fingers
crushed In the rnaouiuery at Brunei's mill,j weuiy-mir- u auu Hamilton streets, lie re
sides at No. 517 N. Twenty-thir- d street.

An Assault. James Waldron, Robert
Hproll, and Jumes Murrell were yesterday ar
rested on Chesuut street for committing an
SKkaf.lt on an orderly person who was quietly
making his way along. T bey were oomutUted.

The tickets for Ilabelmann'a costume con
certs ere In great deinnnd. for .every body wants
to see the great basso Hermann In his Immense
rote of "Aiephihtnpiieies," and Madame Jouauu
sen lu "i idello

Stealino Buckets Richard Eddy was taken
In custody at Seventh and Lombard streets, for
stealing fix ouckets irom tne front of a grooory
store In the vicinity. Alderman Morrow com--
mittidhim.

The Town Talk in Mubical Circles is Mr.
Jarvih' first at.pearanoe at HemVs Tbursduy
afteri oon matinees. A great treat Is expected

An owner is wanted for two sacks of rock-sal- t,

which were found last night on Delawareavenue, and taken to the police station, Front
and Js'uble streets.

Complaints are daily being made about the
poor quality of the gas In the lower part of the
clty

KNIVES OF AMERICANPOCKET Meat patterns Just opened by TRUMA1
No. t6 (tight Tblrly-tlve- ) MAKKKI

fetreet. below Ninth.
F0STEB1NG THE MECHANICAL17011 or Ingenuity of your son, give him a Chest

of Toole or Work lieucb, such a we have for Bale.
Tltt MAN A bflAW, No. H (Kbiht Tulrty-nve- )
MAltKKT Street, below Ninth.

SKATES CORRECTLY 81IAUPBNED AND
Gimlets, Heel Flalea, Strain.

ia and a varlnty ot l adles' and s' Skates, and
v"r,!'r at TKU MAN A. SUAW'n, No. asi(Wui Ihuty-ave- ) MAlUtKT tftwet, below Ninth.

Til I RD EDITION

LATEST FROM EVROrE' BY CABLE.

Two o'clock Market Ileport
London, Dec. 42 P. M. Consols, OS (cx

dividend) United States bonds, 71 Illi-
nois Central, 89$; Erie Railroad, 7.

Livmrooi., Dec. 4. Cotton firm and un
changed. The sales are now estimated at
10,000 bales.

Lard Is quoted at 4Ss. 6d. Bacon, 43s. Com
mon Rosin, 7?. 3d. Spirits Turpentine, 27s. 3d.

Antwerp, Dec. 4. Petroleum, 43 franc lor
standard white.

Ship News.
Detroit. Dec. 4. The propeller Portsmouth

is ahore at Oneida Island, Lake Huron, She
is covered with Ice, and it belnst impossible to
move ber, has been stripped and abandoned.

The schoouer Two Fannies. wih lumber for
Chicago, is ashore near Alpina, Lake Huron, tn
a very dangerous position.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SrSCIAI, DESPATCH TO KVHNINO TET.BORArH.)
JSfcW York. Dee. 4. Smith. Rand iloh A Co..

Bankers, Ho. 18 Houth Third street, and No.
8 Maasau Street. New York, rennri at 1 n'nlnnlr
this afternoon as followa:

United States lHHls, 11211214United States 5-- lHtta, lWaiWZ.
United Htatee lwi. l(M4-ffl)io.-

United States m
United SUtes new, lHao, Wltm,
United States 18(77. 107 t07.
United States lUlUral(Ji.
June and July 71Wa. mX&iK. Market

steady.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York. Dec. . Cotton steady at 1AYO. Flonr S

He. higher: 9500 oarrels sold Slate, Ohio,
fWCniiaoO; Western, i Woutbern, 8nfv'S 73t
Calllornla, tll'2oglS 2 Wheal fir men 7600 bushels
snld: tales orNo. S eprlng at t)orn dull. Oats
firm. Barley advancing. Beer quiet. Pork dull;
new mess, t2l'12. Lard dull. Wolskydull.

Baltimore. Deo. 4. Uotloa (inlet at lSlS1-,'- . Flour
very dull; prices unchanged. Wheat firmer; prime to
choice red, 12 5t ()4 o. Corn active; prime dry white,
f old yellow, Znl 3i: Western mixed, l'ts
((0117. uius uun ai. iwtuia. i.yeouu at fi qukqi w..
l'rovl loos There Is a better feeling In the market.
Bulk rib sides sold at 10i; mess pora, t2'222'til.

Df tie Cnba Cable.
Havana, Deo. 4 Noon. In the Sugar Market there

Is nothing doing, but there Is no ouotabie change In
prices. The Kxchaage Market Is firmer; bills on
London, 13 it Cat 14; 00 Farls at par: and on the United
states for currency at lor gold, 2 per cent, pre-
mium.

Arrived, steamer Mount Vernon, from Veia Cruz.

LEO AIi INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER Brew-

ster. T. B. Dwlght, Assistant District Attorney.
Llna Lorn was charged with tbe larceny of

watcbes and money, together valued at 78. tbe pro-
perty or Isaac Wagner. Mr. Wagner testified that
he resided at No, 4il Foplar street, and tbo defendant
had been a servant In his house, lie iiU four
watches and some money In his coat pocket, and he
usually hung his coat in a closet In his bed-roo- at
night. On me morning or the With ot last monthihe'
went to the closet to take out the watcbes, and found '

that they and the money bad been sto en. The de-
fendant had then left tbe premises. lie afterwards
recovered two of the watches at the Alderman's.

The same defendant was aiso charged with tbe lar-
ceny of a watch aud money, together valued at iJt,
belonging to Ciau Hageoaiuiler. This gentleman
testified that he lived at Mr. Wagner's Lome, aud
lost bis watch and mnny from nls pants as Mr.Wagner had lost his. The watch was rastored to him
by Olllcer Bell.

Mr. HelltesilUed that about 9 o'clock In the even,
lngof November 28 he arrested the defendant at a
tavern In Front street. Betook ber to the Alder-Iran'- s

ollloe, sea'Cbed ber, and found three watches
u on tier. Mr. llagenmuller immediately Identified
one of them as bis watcb, and Mr. Waguer identified
the remaining two as bis.

John Cope pleaded guilty to a charge of tbe larceny
of cloth valued at seo, the property of Moses Hooh.
1 he pi Ikoner stole tbe go .da in broad day, and was
arreatod In a street car, with them in his possesion.

Tbe Allseed label.
This morning tbe Case of the Commonwealth vs.

William M.eser waa called. Tbe defendant Is
charged, as tbe editor of the Sunlny Mercury, with the '

of a story libellous" to the character olriubiicallon Berore pleading to the charge, the
delendaut, by his counsel, J. Newtou Brown aud
James Clark, moved 10 quash tbe bill or Indictment;
first, because it was presented upon a return tn this
term ol tbe court, contrarliy to the right or the defen-
dant to be bound over to tbe other term of the court;
and, second, because tbe defendant bad no notice ot
the sending or the bill to tbe Grand Jury, and was
thereby deprived ot itis legal privilege of challenging
tbe array of Orand Jurors.

Mr. Dwlgbt replied that the Alderman was allowed
by tbe Legislature to make a binding over to tbe
second term; and the defendant had as much notice
as any one ever bad or the sending ot a bill before
the Grand Jury, and he had neglected, aud tberelore
waived, his rll'l of challenge.

The court overruled the motion to qnash.
An application was then made for a continuance,

and lu Bupporl or tbe application the defendant tes-
tified that A. F. Hill was a material witness to him.
aud was absent Irom tbe city. He had endeavored
to obtain bis attendance, but as yet had not been
able. He expected to prove that Mr, Hill wrote tbestory alleged to be libellous; did not know Mr. Mann
or bis antecedents, and did not refer to him. He

to prove that he did not read tbe article, aud
therefore did not know Its contents.

Mr. Dwlghtsald that U this witness was on sush
terms with tbe defendant that his artloles were pub-llHb-

without examination, the defendant certainly
was responsible for the publication in bis paper of his
articles.

Argument! for and against tbe application were
made by Mr. Brown and by Attorney-Genera- l Brew-
ster.

The Judge said he had not read tbe article, but, In
locking over the paper, had passed It by, as was bis

but as be had been advised of Its oharasterfiractice; be would say that It was a matter
that certainly should be fully and catefully Investi-
gated, Where aucb grave charges are made agalust
anoflicer of tbe Commonwealth, It was due to him,
due to his family, due to the Court, to the community,
to the Common wealth which he represents, that they
should be refuted or proven, If lh? cnarges were
true, it was, ludeed, fit that it should be known to the
public: If they were untrue, It was equally fit to be
known.

Monday next waa spoken of as the day for the trial;
but several ot the attorneys In the cane had engage-
ments in the United Htates Court for Ibat day. Mr.
Brewster said that without meaning any disrespect
to the United States Court, that Court was entitled to
no fovor from tins Court, for It bad only during the
Jiast wee disregarded the engagements of a lawyer

Court. The case was Uxed for Tuesday next,
Nathan J. Atkinson was convicted of a charge of

tbe larceny ol fras belonging to George EldrldgeA
lire. 1 be books were missed from the store, aud
were afterwards found In tbe prisoner's possession.

lUbt-r- t Fulton, George F. Primrose, William Bur-
ton and Adolpbus Johnson, ail colored, were charged
with bnrglary. Francis Monegban tostiiied tbat on
the morning of Nov. 20, between midnight and day-
break, bis establishment, at tbe southeast corner of
Kiev e 11 th and B', Mary s reels, was entered by tbe
back way, aud was robbed of clothing, liquor, cigars,
and money. The goods were recovered rrom the
ground beneath Johnson's residence, and hence
rauxed bis arrest. His confession caused the arrest or
the others. On trial.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-Jud- ges Allison
and l'elrce. Tbe new trial motion Hat waa berore the
Court

bUFB KM K COURT AT NISI PRTUS-Jud- ge Share-woo- d

Motions and rules were before the Court
,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT-Jud- gs Cad-wa- lf

der. United (Stales vs. Whlxky, James Cantrell
claimant. Before reported. Verdict for the United
btates.

United States vs. Twenty-fiv- e barrels of Whisky,
Thomas J. Miller, claimant. An Information ot the
forfeiture of property for violation of the revenue
law. It was aliened that the Honor was marked
rectified, when 11 really waa not so. Verdict lor the
United Hi a tee.

The United States vs. Rleven barrels of Whiskey.
Janus L. Keybert, claimant. An information of tbe
forfeiture of liquor for violation of the revenue law.
vd triai.
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Tho Impeach mont Debate.

Arrival of OaHhincro GontH

Mr. Johnson's Message in
the Senate.

Impeachment Defeated by a
Voto of Two to One.

RemoYal of Gen. Joseph A Mower.

Ete., Ktn Kte.. Etc.. EteM fite,

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO THB IVENIKO TlLFORAPn.
WaBniNOTON, Dec, 4.

Hemoira.1 of General Mower.
General llancock tbia morning telegraphed to

General Grant an explanation of his course in
removing General Mower from the head of the
Freedmeu's Bureau in Louisiana, and ordering
him to Join his regiment.
' The nature of Hancock's justification bai not
transpired, no information as to its merits beiug
obtained at the iWar Department, as Grant
has scarcelj bad time yet to consider the sub
ject. It is regarded here as a high-hande- d act
on tbe part of Hancock, and looks as if he
were bidding for the Democratic nomination for
the next Presidency.

Th Message Still Talked Of.
The Tresident's Message continues the all im

portant subject of discussion. Its doQant tons
towards Congress has materially strengthened
the impeachment feeling. It seems to be set-
tled, that the Message was the production of
three minds besides that of the President. The
financial part of it ts attributed to Hon. Robert

Walker, and tnat lelatlnsc to reconstruction
and condition oi affairs in the South, is regarded
as the loint production of Jerry Black and
Montgomery Blair, who were in daily confiden-
tial intercourse with Mr. Johnson for weeks
before tbe Message was printed.

Asiatic Goats, Dogs, and Cats.
Israel S. Diehl. sent to Asia bv the Acrlnni.

tural Depaitment to investigate tbe Cash mere
Angora and ebawl-woo- l goats, has arrived at
New York with one hundred and thirty-eig- ht

head of the best and purest breeds he could
find; also, a lot of seeds for the Department, a
few Angora cats, Asiatio shepherd dog?, and a
few varieties of chickens. He lost twenty-fiv- e

bead of goats on the passage. Mr. Diohl thinks
the Angora or Cashmere goats the most valu- -

aoie neece or wooi-Deann- sr animals ot the
world, and that their successful breeding in this
country will add great wealth to the nation, as
it has to Asia tor ages past.

The Commlaloner of Agriculture.
Colonel Canron. the new Commissioner of

Agriculture, has not yet, entered on his duties.
anu it is not known wnen ne win. as tne re
sident Is to consider hit confirmation as
illegal, and bas not yet decided what action he
will take in the matter whether he will sends
another name or not.

Coupon Bonds.
A bill will be introduced Into Con cress on the

recommendation ot Treasurer Spinner, pro
viding for the issue by tho Secretary of the
Treasury of coupon bonds for registered bonds,
as registered bonds can now be exchanged for
coupon bonds.

The message In tho Senate.
The debate in the Senate on the usual nroDOsl- -

tion to print additional conies of the President's
Mesi8ie was veiy animated, the several leading
iiepuoncans denouncing tnat document, while
the Democrats defended it.

The Impeachment Debate.
Tbe galleries are crowded to day to hear the

impeachment discussion.
Treasury Appointments.

' Tbe President basiusl sent an immense batch
Ol xrcusury nominations into tue senate.

Impeachment Defeated. '

Washington, Dec. 4. The motion to sustain
the majority report on impeachment was nega-

tived by a vote of two to one. . j ,

From Boston.
Boston, Dec. 4. The steamship China sailed

at noon to-da- y with twenty-seve- n passeneers
for Halifax and fifty-eig- for Liverpool. She
tukes out $11,600 in specie. .

FORTIETH COKGRESS SECOitD SESSION.

Senate.
WAHiriNQTON.Pee. 4. Mr. Howe (wis.) aDDeared

Id his neat lor the first time.
1 be t'lialr laid bufore tlie Senate a communication

from tlie l egislature ot Ntbraska. transmitting the
jolul resolution ratifying tbe amendment proposed by
vonKrvaa vu me i.ousutubion.

Also, a resolution from a Convention os the Federal
Sole. lei s of Kentucky, requesting that certain pro- -

fjrny 111 uv unuu. ui tua uvveriiui ui Aeuuiuay nu.llnot be allowed to paw lulo the bauds of disloyal per- -

sins.
On motion or air. toon ess (tai.), it was resolved

that the Acting of Wai be reauesttud to
communicate to ibe fseuale copies of any reports In
the war jJepartiueni irom tne commanding olllcer
of the ulvlslou of the JHaotllc, concerning the reduc-
tion of the military recurvation of Point ban Jo,
witu copies vt auy maps, couuecieu wnu suca re-
ports. '

On motion of Mr. Sumner (Mass.) it was resolved
that the President of the Unl ed Ktates be requested
to eonmiuulcale to the Senate, If In his opinion not
Incompatible with the public Interest, copies of any
correspondence between the Governments of Ureal
Britain and the United Btates. relating to existing
claims of these Government ou each.

Mr. Drake (Mo.) offered the following; concurrent
resolution in relation tbe annual Message ot the Pre-a'de-

of the fulled Htates.
Itesolved by the beuate, tbe House of Representa-

tives concurring, That tbe Prenldunl of the United
Hiatus. In deoluring In his Annual Mensage to the two
Houses ol Congress at the present session. ' that the
acts heretofore passed by tbose Houses In relation 10
the reconstruction ot the Insurrectionary btates are
not ouly oulectlonable for tbelr assumption of

authority, but In many of their provisions
are 111 conflict with tbe provisions ot tne Consti-
tution, and tbat tbeoe acta are as plainly
unconstitutional as any that can be I mat; nod," has
traubceuded the just limits of his constltutloual pre-
rogative "to lve to the Congress Information of the
blateoftbe Union, aud recuiumend lo their consid-
eration such measures as be shall Judge necessary
and expedient;" that the use of such language by
blm, In his ofUclal character. Is in our Judgmeut cal-
culated to derogate from tbe rlsblful authority of the

g power ol tbe nation, and to Incite In-
subordination, if not violent resistance, to laws which
It Is his duty, us President, 10 take care shall
be faithfully executed; that as between the Congress
and tbe President, the former Is tbe exclusive anil
final judge lu tbe first Instance of the conformity of
Its acts to the Constitution, aud tbat woan any act bas
beeu passtd by two thirds of botb Houses over the
President's ohjeotlaus. any subsequent ofliclal de-
nouncement ot It by him as unconstitutional, in tbe
absence ol any adjudication to that effect by the n

e Judiciary of tbe nation, It a departure from
ntttclal proprltty and a breach of official obligation,
justlly ua and calling for disltuot reprehension on thepartt f the Senate and lloave of Representatives.
Laid on tbe table and oidered to be primed.

House of Representative).
Wahhinotok, Dec. i. The proceedings were

opened with prayer by the Kev. Mr. French, of tbe
Fierdmen's Bureau. Tbe galleries were crowded
with Npeclatora. lu expectation of tbe Impeachment
question elng before the House.

Mr. Kelley tl'a.l olltred a reaolutlon dl rioting the
ftecretaryol the Treasury to report the, amount ot
Uoverimient funds which remained on roali In tha
Nxtloial banks uu th 1st ot each O'.tinlU from tha
sotji ol June, imis, to wwum si.t, iuiv

Mr. ring (Wla) sngfested that the amount helt
In rwh L'ank be specified.

Mr. Ke. T agreed to modify the reaolutloo aooord-Ingl- y

n(lh'' resolution was rt.)ii.. -

JMr "ficbenra" (Ohio), alter a preliminary explana-
tion offered a t'asolultnn to renew the contract with
Jtrne Kenny. in eo'red man, who keens tbe
Hoi.ee's reaiaarant. ' f"' Ad1 that he he,
allowed to sell beer a nd mB" H'limr. "Tlie speaker
decided that thrlaol jar "1 'he reiolutlon was not la
order, being a vlotatloo .of n of tbe
two HonnoH. '

Mr. Klnrldre snirtt U'at, lo view of the late
aotmn of MassachiMietls, that the rule should be
modified. The resolution was referred 10 tbe Com-mltU- 'e

on Rules. '

Mr. i'nllom (III.) ofTerrd a resoTOk'ton, as the Brltlih
Ooveinmeutciainisexol naive atithm'lty to determine
the qiieatlnn of the validity ot ABii-rfc.- clilannsulp,
ttiat the Knltml Hlatea Uovernnient reoogulr.s no
graduations among Amerloaa ct lKens, native or
naturalised, ae entitled to, and1 ehM I receive protec-
tion from the United Htates Uovrrnment, and that no
claim made by any foreign g jvnrnniit over naltira-- Ired American oillsens shall he reoognlsed as destroy-
ing or weakening tbe right of s ich ottlaens to the pro-
tection ol the United Htates.

That the II. 8. Government will at all hasards
rights of all cltlsens whether al home or

abroad: and that It Is the duty ol tbe Presldnnt to see
to It that American cttlsens. native born or naturali-
zed, who may be In other lands In lawful pursuit,
shall not be unlawfully deprived of their rlghw as
American rltlr.ena. Kelerred to the Comnrlitee on
Foreign A flairs.

The House then tonk np tb regnlar order of busi-
ness the bill to repeal the tax on cotton.

Ir. Oris wold (N. Y ) advocated he paaeageol tbebill on the ground tbat no pro Juct of the soil could atpresent bear a wnroe direct tax tbau cotton. Tbeconsumption of Amerloan cotton In Kogland had
diminished fort per cent. He opposed the substituteoffered by Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) making the repeal ofthe tax apply to the present crop, on the ground that
Dot one third of the cotton-grower- s would derive anyadvantage under it.

Mr. Keiley (Pa.) spoke In favor of the bill as re-
ported, and declared that if bn thought the substituteprsolh able be would give It tits cheerful support.

Mr. Archer (lid.) advocated tbe substitute, de-
claring that not more than one-flUb- the present
crop baa paoscd irom the hands of the producer. At
all events, be contended that the cotton uowlnlhebands of the growers should bn exempt.

Mr. Maynard (Teun.) owposed the substitute, which
be said was me ely a question between the Treasury
on the one band, and cotton speculators and rich
growers on tbe other. As lo the original bill, bis re-
marks did not show him very clearly to be on eitherone side or tbe other.

Mr. Wlndom (Minn.) sent up and had read by the
Clerk a circular extensively circulated In the Houmby Hershlll, Johnson A Co., offering to recover tn tbeCourt ot Claims all taxes that have been or shall bepaid on cotton. In consideration of beiug allowed toretain one-hal- f the amount recovered.

Mr. Baker (111.) favored tbe orlglual bill, and gave
nls reasons tberefor. He opposed: tbe substitute for
tbe benefit of the smallgrowers of cotton.

Mr. Covode (Pa.) gave notice of an amendment to
reduce the tax on cotton to one cent per pound.

Mr. McCarthy (N. Y.) opposed the removal of therate, ho.dingtbat the tax did not operate as premium
to Indian or Egyptian cotton. Toe American cotton,
he held, was able to bear from 3 to 6 cents per pound
tax. Hair of it went abroad, and tats tax made
lorelgn nations contribute to the payment ot the
Datlonal debt. The question should be bold In abey-
ance until tbe Committee or Ways and Means could
show how Ibe deficit of twenty millions (tbat would
result from the passage of the bill) was to be made
good.

Mr. Nunn (Tenn.) gave notice of an amendment
to tbe substitute by making the repeal of the tax
apply to all cotton on tbe plantations where grown,
and whlon la tbe property ot tho producer, to the re-
moval of tbe tax of all; but be did so because If con-
tinued (be American cotton would be driven from the
market ef Kurope. Even a tax ot oue cent per pound
would interfere with Its production.

Mr. Miller (Peon.) gave nonce of a motion to re-
commit the olll, In order Hint the question may he
Incorporated In a regular tax bill, lie did not know
any product that could bear a lax better than cotton.
The next movement would h o exempt, fiom taxa-
tion 61. gar, tobacco, and whiky.

Mr. Johnson' Message.
Prom the Jf. Y. Tribune.

At the momen t when all patriots are hoping
for a cessation of a political and fua.st-seotion- al

strife already too long persisted in, and restora-
tion of calmness and fraternity, Mr. Johnson
hurls a fresh firebrand into the faoe of the
country. lie snmmons into new activity and
aorimony all the feuds and hates which good
men hoped were quieted, and challenges a
renewal of the mischievous perilous strife
already protracted beyond reason, and for
which there is no longer a shadow of excuse.
80 untimely, so wantonly, wickedly baleful an
appeal to outworn prejudices and' dying fac-
tions has not been made in all our paat history,
We sadly apprehend that its effect on the
action of the llouse on the impeaohment
question will be suoh as to perpetuate its de-
plorable effects.

Mr. Jonnson has much to say or "the con-
stitution," and of "negroes," in apparent
ignorance that the Federal Constitution utterly
disregards any political or other distinction
founded on color. It recognizes some men as
citizens, others a aliens, still others as "In-
dians not taxed;" it discriminates "free per-
sons" from "all other persons;" but it knows
110 man as black or white, Caucasian or negro.
We turn, therefore, the President's batteries
on himself. lie makes a grossly unconstitu-
tional, Invidious, unjust distinction between
citizens where the Constitution and laws make
nonemakes it for the express purpose of put-- ,
ting four millions of loyal Americans under the
feet of unchanged Rebels. Right well does he
know that the lour millions ot southern blacks
are and have been true to their country, her
authority, her unity, and her flag, while a
majority of those whom alone he recognizes as
the Southern people were fighting to over-
throw and destroy them; yet he is doing his
very utmost to betray those loyal lour millions
into the unchecked power of those who are in
the Union only because they were conquered
and compelled to submit to its sway. And he

not CongresB is keeping the Southern
Btates out of their proper place in the counsels
ef the Tlepublio, for no reason under heaven
but to betray those loyal four millions into the
power of the ls who hold with him
that the freedmen are entitled to suoh rights
only as their late masters see Ut to accord
them !

The amazing recklessness with which the
President makes assertions that the world
knows to be untrue has already been noted.
But exposure of this infirmity does not secure
its correction. He says in this Message that
"Congress submitted an Amendment to the
Constitution to be ratified by the Southern
Btates (as they were), and aooepted their aots
of ratitlcation as a neoessary and lawful exer-
cise of their highest function." This is not the
truth. He says of the Reconstruction acts of
Congress that

"It in manifestly ami avowedly the objeotof
these laws to confer upon the negroes the
privilege of voting, and lo dlsfrauoulse suoh
sumurroi wntte citizens as win give ittu loruier
a clear majority at all elections In the Southern
Btates."

He makes this assertion in the faoe of
ofHoials returns public, notorious, undis
puted which show a clear majority of regis
tered white voters, under lite iteoonstraction
acts, in Virginia, in North Carolina, in
ueorcia, in Alabama, in Arkansas, and lu
Texas six of the ten States in question, In
cluding the largest and most important, which
have all accepted, by large majorities, the
policy of Congress; while the four Btates of
South Carolina, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
Florida, wherein the blacks have a majority
of registered electors, have either failed to
accept the plan of Congress, or have accepted
it by very Bmall majorities.

But why should we proceed to refute, item
by item, aasertions and imputations so reck-
lessly made, under the manifest animut of
discomfiture and spleen f The great party
which Mr. Johnson has betrayed Is known to
detest him; the party which he has served ia
very chary of endorsing and fully deter-mine- d

not to be in any manner oommitted to
his fortunes. Hence the acrid temper and
truculent tone of this most unfortunate docu-
ment.

Mr. Johnson charges Congress with seektng
to keep ten Btates practically out of the Union
at the very moment when they are seen to be
returning to it under the very aots whioh he
calls on Congress Vo repeal 1 If a alnglo we

Reiel part of their population, 1 t. .
pushed on by him, have refused to .
election held under the authority of Cots.
That body has provided for their Bpeerd
torn under conditions with which they ootrloT
readily reply: Mr. Johnson! Rebel yroUgtt
vote not to come In, or refuse tvvoUataU
(which has, and is intended to have, the aama
effect); and thereupon Mr. Johnson turns upon
Congress and aeouses it of keeping out those
States I There never was a more Inflatt
exhibition of spleen and malignity. '

.
If it were true that the States lately fighting" ,

to destroy the Union were entitled to return
i

to its counsels absolu tely and withost condi-
tion, then Mr. Lincoln was wrong in ooainter-mandin- g

General Weitsel'a permission X

meet given to the Rebel Legislature of Vir-
ginia, and Mr. Johnson was wrong in to;T
step taken by him looking to reconstruc-
tion. Just look for one moment at this Ul- -
grain:

"Ills Excellency James Johnson,
Provisional Governor of Oearsjta:- -'

"YrMjf several telegrams have been reoefarecU'
The President of tho United Htate oannotro-coenlK- e

the people of any State a bavin; ro
sained the relations or loyalty to tho Unionthat admits, as legal, obligations ooatraoted or
debt created) In their name, to promote thoWar of HebeUlon.

"WirxrAMU. SawAHD.Washington, Oct. 28, 1865."
Here, in a matter purely domestic wdoh

affected no one outside of the State tho Tn ri-d-

claimed and. exercised the power of ing

to recognize Georgia as in the Unis n ,

unless she would repudiate a debt contraota d
by her regularly constituted authorities, awl
of which the proceeds were paid into and dla ".
burped from her treasury. And this is but
one of a hundred such requisitions and exac-
tions by which Mr. Johnson has oommitted;
uiuineu uiuujr uu luextnuauiy to uoovrinet.
the very opposite of those he is now pre-- Jj
pounding.

IIkaeinos at thb Ckntkal Statiox. Before- -
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- Enfetter'
McUurr had a further hearing, charged wltbthe larceny of a roll of cloth belonging to sa
firm on Ninth street Tbe niece waa left at a...
place at Tenth and Lombard streets by Mo-Gn- rr,

and he took It away from there after '
waros. tie was held in lUOO ball to answer.

Thomas Smith colored) had a further hear
Ing, charged with the larceny of a coat belong-
ing to Dr. Hatching. The coat was recovered ab
a pawnbroker' establishment. Two other -
members of tbe medloal profession testified.,,
that they each bad a ooatstoien, and recognized
tbe defendant as the man who oalled to consult
them, and disappeared suddenly while tbey
ware engaged at something else. lie waa held
toankwer.

Pbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Deo. 4 '

Reported by De Haven A Bra, No, o 8. Thhra street
BKTWKEJT BOARDS.
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AUCTION SALES.
lor additional Auction tee the Beventh fops.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS
MKIiCUANTS. No. lilt)

CliE&N UT Street, rear entrance No. 1107 banaou St. .

PALE AT NO. lllOPHESNOT BTKKET.-STJPKKIO-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHK: LABOR
FRENCH PLATK MIRKOItH; VKLV1ST AN1
OTHKR CARPitTH; CHINA: LACK CUKTAIN8
CHINKS IS OOODa: PAlNTlNCJb; i'ANUY UOliDS.
EXU ii l C.

On Friday Morning--,
At 9 o'clock, at tbe auction store, No. 1110 Oheanuft

tret. will be cold, a larce assortment of superior"
furniture, Including several elegaut velvet and othercarpets: parlor suites, lu blue, green, and marooiaplush; library and drawing-roo- suites, In reps; wal-nut and cottage chamber enltea; sideboard; ward-robe; boek cases; secretaries: spring aud hair mawtresses; extension dining tables; bureaus; washstands:elegant china dinner service of ais pleoes; plated
ware; kitchen furniture: parlor orKan: meloilnou. eto. .

LA HUE FRENCH PLATE ULAtSHKH.
One Freuch Plate Mantel Glass, 76 by 68 Inches.Oue pier 96 by 44 "
One " 98 by 84
One ' " 112 by 24 "
Four ' i,mby2
LACE CURTAINS, OOnNICES, PIANO AND

T ABLE COVERS. RTft
Also, alarge Invoice of Embroidered Lao and Not-tingham Lace Curtains. Cornices, Loops, Centres,Piano and Table Covers, etc

, CHIBEBB AND 1'ANCT GOODS,
Also, several valuable and enrlnua hrnnul And

carved Chinese goods. Iuvolc of China laaoy good.
etc, etc, - .

PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS.
AIro a small Invoice of oil paintings, sketches,drawings, and photographs, the property of tbe late

Baadford Mason. Artist U 4 21

AGENCY OF THE
Union Pacific Railroad Company,

! Dli HAVEN Se SBOTItEB,
e. 40 lOVin IHIBD I1BBIT
We oeslre to ca iattentlon to the dtflerenoela too

relative price of the Plnit Mortgage Bond of Galo
Pacific Railroad, and the price of G overnmenta.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe-
rence of

2od 38 faking In exchange TJ. 8. t's of 1881.

115633 do. do. of 1862.
1127-5- do. do. 1864.

(187-5- do. ' do.
1161-3- do. do. of , an. A July
(151-8- do. do. , Of '67, do, (

I98-S- do. do. 5 ft cent. do,
(169-1- 8 do. do. T 8-- Cy. June lasua.
1153-1-8 do. do. July lsau.

'

i .

'"

(For every thousand dollars.)
We ofl'er these bonds to the public, with every con-

fidence lu tbelr security.
'

i DE HAVEN & BHO.
PBiLAPJtUHiA, November 21,1867, 11 line
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